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Dear Editor: nons". (Gear Technology. NovlDec
19851

I have found his rerornmendajions
commendable and would like to share
them with the readers interested in the
article;

I received a letter from Mr. G. W. Rich-
mond. Sullivan Machinery Company.
N.H .. in which in addition to correcting
mistyping, he made several suggestions
concerning my article "General Equa-
tions for Gear Cutting Tool Catcuta- 1. The term "- rwli" in the second'

lIa= by true aIraII arIRdII ......... ]
..., ... dlrnenefonal 8OCUI'IGY.

DurIna our 75 years producing top quality gear-generatlng toaIa, ..
have 6een an Important factor In the productton of superior quaJlty
geara for such wor1d leaders 88 Mercedee, Rolls, BMW, GM, VW
and many others.
In addition, FETTE, the world's largest hob manufacturer, offers un-
matched know~how plus reliable delivery at competitive prices. Lo-
cally represented, nation-wide. If you're cutting or skiving precision
gears, call FEITE. 414-783-7606. Or Write for literature.

i-FETTE
divrsion of

.cI1J SAlVIBEAEi INTEFlTDDL INIC.
3650 N. 126th SI.. Brookfield, WI 53005 Telex 260 346
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equation of (2). page 27. should not
have been used. It isjust enough to
subtract the generating radius rw
after differentiation to bring the or-
dinate Yc for the hob profile to the
pitch line.

2. The expression for rA, page 23, can
be also received directly from Fig. 2.

3. The" - ,. sign before Yc on Fig. 2
might be confusing. It is better to
disregard it. tas the" - .. sign before
a in the second equation on page
221·

Please express my personal gratitude to
Mr. G. W. Richmond for these
suggestions.

/lya Bass
Bourn & Koch
Machine Tool Co.

Editors Note: We regret that some
typographical errors appeared in the
Bass' article. Formula coneatoos should
appear as follows.

The first rorrmna on page 21 is:

1/Ic = 1/Ip x ~ = 1/Ip x fw =.pp X I,
. N . Rw

Formula (2) is:

Yc = I'w X cos (~ x i)
i (2)

+ rA X sin "PX sin (a + 1/Ip X i) - i""w

cos IX T

The 2nd line of formula ,(3) is;
Yc = fAX QOS Up - rw

The last line of the last formula on page
23 IS:

fJA = l~r - (/LA - (J) = 3.860106°

(continued 01'1 page 23)



QUICK C~AHGE SYSTEMS

CUTTER ~DAPTOR QUICK
CIIANGE SYSTEM

ClAMP(Nr. FIXTUR£
QUICK 'CIIANGE
,~YSTEM

Fig. 16

NC dill,erential can cope with any helix
angle.

It is possible to, shape different helix
angles of the same hand with one guide.
(Fig. 15) A large range of helix angles can
be cut by using differing numbers of teeth
on the cutters (different diameter). Cur-
rently, the possibilities of modem CNC
shaping machines are not being fully ex-
ploited by gear designers.

Condusions
Some of the technical possibilities of

CNC gear shaping have been described.
The decision about installing a fun CNC
shaping machine is however, based on
economic factors. Determining factors
are savings in set-upcyde times. The
following table shows a comparison be-
tween the set-up times for a conventional
and a full CNC machine: (Fig. 16)

Operation Time (min)
cony full CNC

5 1) IFig. 19)

1 2)
Fil<ture change
Culter change
Change index gears
Select program I~ speeds
Set culter/workpiece offset
Set limit switches radial
Set culfing depth
Set stroke length
Set stroke position
Set relief angje (taper)

Cornd cutting depth alter I gear

20
5

10
1
8
3
1

5
5

8

- 3)
- 4)

- 51
- 6)
-7)

71. min :7 min

1) fixture quick change $lf tern
2) tool quid chlfl~e system
3) j)OU'oillel program!l1lng
4)'t'-a:ci.s requi~
5) V·axis required
6) Z-a:cis required
7) s-""js, requimf

This paper was presenta:il1t the SME "Cear ~
ing & Manufacturing ainU:, W Nov. 1985.
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(continued from page 30)
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(continued from page 6)

I would like to point out an error in
the November/December 1985, Gear
Technologyarticle "Finding Gear Teeth
Ratios" which may be causing undue
stress to some of y'OUf readers.

Equati.on number 4! 'on page 26 which
is shown as:

Yn = 1 - An Yn-l + Yn-2
Should .Be

Yn '" Yn-2 - An Yn-l

[ found the article i.n'teresting and plan
to use the program asa computenzed
method of selecting change gears for set-
ting up hob bing machines.

Patrick ]. Ra.d1e
Doerr Electric Corp.

March/April 1986 23,


